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Abstract

Two fossil dragonflies from the Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous Yixian Formation in Liutiaogou Village, Ningcheng County,
Inner Mongolia, China are described and illustrated. They are assigned to two new genera and species, i.e., Sophoaeschna frigida gen.
et sp. nov. and Falsisophoaeschna generalis gen. et sp. nov. within the family Gomphaeschnidae Tillyard & Fraser, 1940. This is the first
report of Odonata from Yixian Formation in Inner Mongolia and the second record of fossil Gomphaeschnidae from China.
� 2007 National Natural Science Foundation of China and Chinese Academy of Sciences. Published by Elsevier Limited and Science in
China Press. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The family Gomphaeschnidae Tillyard & Fraser, 1940
(sensu Bechly [1]) is a relict group maybe containing one
extant genus, Oligoaeschna Selys, 1889 with 32 extant spe-
cies occurring in South-east Asia [2,3]. Fossils of Gom-
phaeschnidae are represented by 23 species belonging to
10 genera. Up to now, they are all described from Creta-
ceous or Tertiary of Europe, Asia or America: eight genera
and fourteen species from Lower Cretaceous of Brazil,
England, Russia, Buryat Republica, Mongolia and China
[3–7]; one genus and three species from Lower Palaeocene
of Canada [3]; one genus and two species from Lower Ter-
tiary of Denmark [4]; one genus and three species from Oli-
gocene of England, USA and France [3,8,9], and one genus
and one species from Upper Pliocene of Japan [10].

In 2001, Bechly et al. described one genus and species
Sinojagoria imperfecta Bechly et al. 2001 from Beipiao

City, western Liaoning Province, China [4]. It is the only
fossil report of family Gomphaeschnidae from China prior
to this study. Recently, we collected two fossil specimens of
this family from Yixian Formation in Liutiaogou Village,
Ningcheng County, Inner Mongolia, China. They are
assigned to two new genera and species: Sophoaeschna

gen. et sp. nov. and Falsisophoaeschna gen. et sp. nov.
Inner Mongolia has provided abundant fossil insect

groups, such as Blattaria, Ephemeroptera, Odonata,
Orthoptera, Plecoptera, Heteroptera, Homoptera, Neurop-
tera, Tricoptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Diptera
[11–15]. Up to present, seven genera and nine species of
Odonata have been described from Inner Mongolia,
including six genera and eight species from Jiulongshan
Formation and one genus and species from Shahai Forma-
tion [16–19]. This study is the first report of dragonflies
from Yixian Formation in Inner Mongolia, China.

2. Material and methods

This study is based on three (one pair of part/counter-
part and one part) specimens housed in the fossil insect
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collection of the Key Laboratory of Insect Evolution &
Environmental Changes, College of Life Science, Capital
Normal University, Beijing, China (CNUB; Dong REN,
Curator). Specimens were examined using a Leica
MZ12.5 dissecting microscope, illustrated with the aid of
a drawing tube and software Adobe Illustrator CS2.

We follow the wing venation nomenclature of Riek [20]
and Riek and Kukalová-Peck [21], as amended by Kuka-
lová-Peck [22], Nel et al. [23], Bechly [24] and Bechly
et al. [4]. Structure nomenclature (except wing) is based
on the work of Zhao [25]. The higher classification of fossil
and extant Odonatoptera is based on the phylogenetic sys-
tem of Bechly [1,24]. The classification of the Aeshnoptera
is based on the work of Bechly et al. [4].

3. Systematic palaeontology

Order Odonata Fabricius, 1793

Suborder Anisoptera Selys in Selys & Hagen, 1854

Family Gomphaeschnidae Tillyard & Fraser, 1940

Genus Sophoaeschna gen. nov.

Etymology: From Greek ‘sopho’ (clever) and the genus
Aeschna. The gender is feminine.

Type species: Sophoaeschna frigida gen. et sp. nov.
Diagnosis: Discoidal triangles of all wings equal in

length, two celled, longitudinal elongated and with rather
curving distal sides MAb; Ax2 situated on the level of the
basal side of the discoidal triangle; Pseudo-IR1 long, orig-
inating beneath the distal side of the pterostigma; Rspl and
Mspl developed well, more or less parallel to IR2 and MA,
respectively, with only one row of cells in between; dis-
tinctly intercalary veins appeared between Rspl and RP3/
4, as well as between Mspl and MP; pterostigma covers
four cells, with basal side parallel to distal side; the ptero-
stigmal brace vein straight, aligned with the basal side of
the pterostigma; in hindwing, MP and CuAa converge to
each other distally, with a single row of large cells in
between; anal loop four celled; compound eyes large and
confluent.

Remarks: The new genus shares all important synapo-
morphies with Aeshnoptera, Aeshnida, Euaeshnida
and Neoaeshnida, it can be assigned to the family

Gomphaeschnidae by the following combination of fea-
tures: presence of a ‘‘cordulegastrid gap’’; no accessory
cubito-anal crossveins in the submedian space between
CuP-crossing and PsA; discoidal triangles only divided into
two cells by a single crossvein; hypertriangles secondarily
unicellular.

Within Gomphaeschnidae, Sophoaeschna differs mark-
edly from all known genera in Ax2 of hind wing situated
on the level of the basal side of the discoidal triangle. Based
on the whole venation characters, it is most closely related
to Sinojagorini, but differs from the latter in Ax2 situated
on the level of the basal side of the discoidal triangle in
all wings (vs. only in the forewing), hindwing discoidal tri-
angle two celled (vs. four celled), anal loop four celled (vs.
six or seven celled), pterostigma covering four cells (vs. two
cells). Bechly regarded ‘‘only four antesubnodal crossveins
between RA and RP basal of the subnodus in the fore-
wing’’ as a diagnostic character of Sinojagorini. It is doubt-
ful that this character is not consistent in both forewings of
his material. Although no crossveins between RA and RP
basal of the subnodus in both forewings of our specimen,
we ignore the comparison of this character to avoid poten-
tial mistakes caused by incomplete preservation of
specimens.

Sophoaeschna frigida gen. et sp. nov. (Figs. 1, 2).
Etymology: After the Latin ‘‘frigidus’’= cold.
Holotype: Female, No. CNU-OD-NN2004015; speci-

men deposited in the College of Life Science, Capital Nor-
mal University, Beijing, China.

Fig. 1. Photograph of Sophoaeschna frigida gen. et sp. nov., holotype, No. CNU-OD-NN2004015 (the scale bar is 10 mm).

Fig. 2. Line drawing of Sophoaeschna frigida gen. et sp. nov., holotype,
No. CNU-OD-NN2004015 (the scale bar is 10 mm).
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Type locality and horizon: Liutiaogou Village, Ningch-
eng County, Inner Mongolia, China; Yixian Formation,
Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous [26–29].

Diagnosis: As for genus.
Description: A female dragonfly with four wings out-

spread. Head, thorax and part of legs are preserved. Basal
hind part of left hindwing and several parts of detail veins
are missing. There is no trace of coloration preserved, thus,
the wings are probably hyaline.

Forewing: Length 41.3 mm; width at nodus 10.0 mm;
distance from nodus to pterostigma 15.2 mm; Ax1 and
Ax2 slightly stronger than the secondary antenodal cross-
veins; only one secondary antenodal crossvein between
Ax1 and Ax2 preserved in the first row; Ax2 situated
on the level of the basal side of the discoidal triangle; dis-
tal of Ax2 there are twelve secondary antenodal crossve-
ins between the costal margin and ScP; except Ax1 and
Ax2, nearly no antenodals crossveins between ScP and
RA preserved; no antesubnodal and postsubnadal cross-
veins appeared near the subnodus, thus the ‘‘cordulega-
strid gap’’ and ‘‘libellulid gap’’ present; pterostigma
2.7 mm long and 0.8 mm wide, covers four cells; the
pterostigmal brace vein straight, aligned with the basal
side of the pterostigma and with the same lean; costal
margin and RA thickened along the pterostigma; two-
celled discoidal triangle is longitudinal elongated, with a
rather curving distal side MAb; length of anterior side
4.0 mm, of basal side 1.8 mm, of distal side MAb
4.1 mm; unicellular subdiscoidal triangle well defined;
Pseudo-IR1 long and distinct, originating beneath the dis-
tal side of the pterostigma; base of RP2 aligned with
subnodus; Rspl long and slightly undulated, strong ten-
dency to with only one row of cells between it and IR2,
at least two intercalary veins are visible in the area
between Rspl and RP3/4; IR2 slightly undulated, bending
to the hind margin distally; MA rather undulated with a
sudden bending to the hind margin distally; Mspl long,
with a single row of cells between it and MA; postdiscoi-
dal area distally strongly widened; two row of cells in the
postdiscoidal area immediately distal of the discoidal tri-
angle; MP ends far distal of the level of nodus; at least
five weakly defined and zigzagged posterior branches orig-
inated on CuAa.

Hindwing: Length 41.5 mm; width at nodus 12.8 mm;
distance from base to arculus 4.8 mm, from arculus to
nodus 11.8 mm, from nodus to pterostigma 16.6 mm;
Ax1 and Ax2 slightly stronger than the secondary antenod-
al crossveins; Ax2 situated on the level of the basal side of
the discoidal triangle; only two secondary antenodal cross-
veins between costal margin and ScP preserved, not aligned
with the visible single antenodal crossvein between ScP and
RA; eight postnodal crossveins visible, not aligned with the
ten postsubnodal crossveins; pterostigma 3.2 mm long and
0.8 mm wide, covers four cells and distinctly braced by a
very oblique crossvein that is aligned with its basal side;
costal margin and RA thickened along the pterostigma;
origins of RP and MA are separated at the arculus which

is angled; none (left wing) or two (right wing) antesubnodal
crossvein preserved in the antesubnodal area and there
might be a ‘‘cordulegastrid gap’’; median space and subme-
dian space free of crossveins; unicellular hypertriangle
long, with the costal side slightly vaulted; subdiscoidal tri-
angle well defined, divided by one crossvein; two-celled dis-
coidal triangle is longitudinal elongated, with a sigmoid
curved distal side MAb; length of anterior side 4.0 mm,
of basal side 2.6 mm, of distal side MAb 4.0 mm; RP1
and RP2 basally relatively paralleled, with only one row
of cells between them up to the 2/3 distance from nodus
to pterostigma; Pseudo-IR1 long and slightly zigzagged,
originating beneath the distal side of the pterostigma, with
two rows of cells between it and RP1 and three rows of
cells between it and RP2; RP2 and IR2 with a single row
of cells in-between up to the midway between nodus and
pterostigma, about three rows of cells distally; bridge-
crossveins Bqs not preserved; base of RP2 aligned with
subnodus; oblique vein ‘‘O’’ 0.7 mm distal of the subnodus;
IR2 rather straight, slightly bending to the hind margin dis-
tally; Rspl long and slightly undulated, nearly parallel to
IR2, strong tendency to with only one row of cells between
it and IR2; six intercalary veins visible in the area between
Rspl and RP3/4; MA rather undulated; Mspl long, strong
tendency to with only one row of cells between it and MA;
at least three intercalary veins in the area between Mspl
and MP; postdiscoidal area distally widened (with near dis-
coidal triangle 3.9 mm, width at wing margin 7.0 mm); two
row of cells in the postdiscoidal area immediately distal of
the discoidal triangle; MP ends far distal of the level of
nodus with a single row of large cells between it and CuAa;
six posterior branches originated on CuAa; anal loop well-
defined, divided into four cells by Y-shaped crossveins; the
area between MP and CuAa with only one row of cells,
basal part wider than distal part.

Head about 7.0 mm long and 7.4 mm wide; compound
eyes very large, meeting dorsally for a distance about
1.1 mm long; three ocelli large and distinct.

Thorax about 11.0 mm long and 9.3 mm wide, jumbled
and rather indiscernible.

Genus Falsisophoaeschna gen. nov.
Etymology: From ‘falsi-’ (pseudo) and the genus Sopho-

aeschna. The gender is feminine.
Type species: Falsisophoaeschna generalis gen. et sp. nov.
Diagnosis: Similar to Sophoaeschna but different in the

following characters: anal loop much larger (seven celled
vs. four celled); discoidal triangle in fore wing longer (by
8 percent) than that of hind wing (vs. equal in length);
RP2 more curved with four rows of cells between it and
Pseudo-IR1 (vs. less curved, three rows of cells); CuAa
basally strongly curved, thus the area between CuAa and
MP with a distinct broader basal part than that of Sopho-

aeschna; wings, especially hind wings slightly broader, cor-
related with the broader area between IR2 and RP3/4.

Remarks: This new genus is similar to Sophoaeschna

especially in discoidal triangles of all wings two celled, lon-
gitudinal elongated and with rather curving distal sides
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MAb; Ax2 situated on the level of the basal side of the dis-
coidal triangle. We propose it a new genus because of the
marked difference aforementioned.

Falsisophoaeschna generalis gen. et sp. nov. (Figs. 3 and
4).

Etymology: After the Latin ‘‘generalis’’= general.
Holotype: Female, part and counterpart, No. CNU-

OD-NN2004065-1, CNU-OD-NN2004065-2; specimens
deposited in the College of Life Science, Capital Normal
University, Beijing, China.

Type locality and horizon: Liutiaogou Village, Inner
Mongolia, China; Yixian Formation, Late Jurassic to
Early Cretaceous.

Diagnosis: As for genus.
Description: Part of a female dragonfly with all four

wings outspread. Head, thorax and part of legs are pre-
served. A majority of left wings, apex of right wings and
hind margin of right hind wing are missing. There is no

trace of coloration preserved, thus, the wings are probably
hyaline.

Forewing: Length at least 39.7 mm; width at nodus
10.6 mm; distance from base to arculus 4.2 mm, from arcu-
lus to nodus 14.6 mm, from nodus to pterostigma 15.5 mm;
Ax1 and Ax2 slightly stronger than the secondary antenod-
al crossveins; only one secondary antenodal crossveins in
the first row poorly preserved between Ax1 and Ax2;
Ax2 situated on the level of the basal side of the discoidal
triangle; distal of Ax2 there are at least eleven secondary
antenodal crossveins between the costal margin and ScP;
only four antenodals crossveins between ScP and RA
partly preserved; pterostigma 2.7 mm long and 0.9 mm
wide, covers four cells and distinctly braced by a very obli-
que crossvein aligned with its basal side; costal margin and
RA thickened along the pterostigma; two celled discoidal
triangle is longitudinal elongated, with a slightly curving
distal side MAb; length of anterior side 4.3 mm, of basal

Fig. 3. Photographs of Falsisophoaeschna generalis gen. et sp. nov. (a) Holotype, No. CNU-OD-NN2004065-1, part; (b) holotype, No. CNU-OD-
NN2004065-2, counterpart (the scale bar is 10 mm).

Fig. 4. Line drawings of Falsisophoaeschna generalis gen. et sp. nov. (a) Holotype, No. CNU-OD-NN2004065-1, part; (b) holotype, No. CNU-OD-
NN2004065-2, counterpart (the scale bar is 10 mm).
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side 2.1 mm, of distal side MAb 4.3 mm; subdiscoidal tri-
angle unicellular; Pseudo-IR1 distinct, originating beneath
the distal side of the pterostigma; Rspl and IR2 rather
straight and parallel to each other, with only one row of
cells in between, at least three intercalary veins in the area
between Rspl and RP3/4; MA rather undulated; Mspl
long, with a single row of cells between it and MA; post-
discoidal area distally strongly widened; two row of cells
in the postdiscoidal area immediately distal of the discoidal
triangle; MP ends distal of the level of nodus; four zig-
zagged intercalary veins visible between the Mspl and
MP; six weakly defined and zigzagged posterior branches
originated on CuAa.

Hindwing: Length at least 40.7 mm; width at nodus
14.3 mm; distance from base to arculus 4.8 mm, from arcu-
lus to nodus 11.6 mm, from nodus to pterostigma 16.7 mm;
Ax1 and Ax2 slightly stronger than the secondary antenod-
al crossveins; six secondary antenodal crossveins between
costal margin and ScP preserved, not aligned with the vis-
ible two antenodal crossvein between ScP and RA; thirteen
postnodal crossveins visible, not aligned with the nine post-
subnodal crossveins; pterostigma 3.1 mm long and 0.7 mm
wide, distinctly braced by a very oblique crossvein aligned
with its basal side; costal margin and RA thickened along
the pterostigma; none antesubnodal crossvein preserved
in the antesubnodal area thus the ‘‘cordulegastrid gap’’
present; hypertriangle long and free of crossveins; subdisc-
oidal triangle and discoidal triangle divided by a vaulted
vein respectively; discoidal triangle with a smoothly curved
distal side MAb, length of anterior side 4.0 mm, of basal
side 2.8 mm, of distal side MAb 4.1 mm; RP1 and RP2
basally relative paralleled, with only one row of cells in
between up to the 3/4 distance from nodus to pterostigma;
RP2 hump up rather acutely right before the pterostigma;
Pseudo-IR1 long, originating beneath the distal side of
the pterostigma, with four rows of cells between it and
RP2; RP2 and IR2 with a single row of cells in between
up to the middle from the nodus to pterostigma and about
three rows of cells distally; bridge-crossveins no preserved;
base of RP2 aligned with subnodus; oblique vein ‘‘O’’
0.6 mm distal of subnodus; Rspl long and slightly undu-
lated, with only one row of cells between it and IR2; at
least four intercalary veins in the area between Rspl and
RP3/4; IR2 rather straight, slightly bending to the hind
margin distally; MA strongly undulated; Mspl long, with
a single row of large cells between it and MA; postdiscoidal
area distally widened (with near discoidal triangle 4.2 mm,
width at wing margin about 6.8 mm); two row of cells in
the postdiscoidal area immediately distal of the discoidal
triangle; MP reach posterior margin distal of the level of
nodus; seven posterior branches originated on CuAa; anal
loop well-defined, divided into seven cells; the area between
MP and CuAa with only one row of cells, basal part much
wider than distal part.

Head not well preserved; compound eyes not confluent.
Thorax about 10.6 mm long and 8.8 mm wide, jumbled

and rather indiscernible.

Abdomen about 53.4 mm long; dorso-longitudinal
abdominal carina present; segment 2–7 slightly narrowed
in middle with two round marking on dorsal–distal part
and antecostalsuture (ACS), acrotergite (ATG), supple-
mentary transverse carina (SUTC) distinctly visible.

4. Discussion

All known and newly discovered fossil Gomphaeschnids
showed their widespread distribution in Europe, Asia and
America from Upper Jurassic to tertiary. But extant Gom-
phaeschnids (species of Oligoaeschna, which systematic sit-
uation still questioned) were only found in South-east Asia
till now. To uncover the geographic changes of this family,
even the relations between Oligoaeschna and Gom-
phaeschnidae, we need further evidence, especially fossil
Gomphaeschnids from Quaternary.
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